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TheSevenHabitsofEffectiveAid:
BestPractices,ChallengesandOpenQuestions*
AndrewRogersonandPaolodeRenzio
Whenleadersfromdevelopedanddevelopingnations
meetatthe‘High-LevelForumonHarmonisationand
AlignmentforAidEffectiveness’,tobeheldattheend
ofFebruaryinParis,theirchallengewillbetocomeup
withconcreteproposalstoputintopracticewhatthey
committedthemselvestointhe‘RomeDeclarationon
Harmonisation’ two years ago. In the past two years,
numerouseffortshavebeenundertakenintheattempt
toimproveaideffectiveness,sofarwithlimitedresults.
However, the available evidence and further debate
havegeneratedagrowingconsensusonwhatneedsto
bedone,atleastinthemorestableandbettermanaged
countryenvironments.The‘sevenhabitsofeffectiveaid’
towardswhichformalcommitmentsareinplaceforsuch
countries,butwhichdeservetobeclariﬁed,reconﬁrmed
andstrengthenedcanbesummarisedas:
1. Aligningﬁnancingonpartnercountrypriorities
2. Improvingaidpredictability
3. Relyingoncountrysystems
4. Increasingdonorcomplementarity
5. Intensifyingandincentivisingjointaction
6. Ensuringmutualaccountability
7. Strengtheningsystemiccapacity
Therearetwocross-cuttingimperativesbuiltintoeach
oftheseaims:ﬁrst,todesignandimplementallactions
intermsoftheirdevelopmentresults;andsecond,to
buildthemupinspeciﬁccountrycontexts,rangingfrom
themostfragiletothemoststableandsophisticated.
In each area, this note begins with re-stating agreed
principles, aims and instruments, and attributing
responsibility for action to donors and partner
governments, drawing from the draft text of the
declaration to be adopted in Paris. It then raises key
outstandingchallengesandtensions,andframesopen
questions with which senior policymakers need to
grapple.

Aligningﬁnancingonpartnercountrypriorities
Theagreedaimisforpartnercountriestoassertownership

throughaclear,results-basedmedium-termagenda,and
foraidtobecompletelyalignedtothisagendaatcountry
level.Forthistohappen,partnergovernmentsneedto
setprioritiesinnationaldevelopmentframeworkssuch
as Poverty Reduction Strategies (PRS). These should
have at least the following attributes: clear outcomebasedtargets;sound,growth-orientedmacroeconomic
framework;clearcostingofprogrammesoverthemedium
term;andactiveengagementofnationalstakeholders.
Donorsshouldbasethecontentoftheircountry-levelaid
programmesonPRS;theyshoulddrawmajorprogramme
conditionality from PRS; and they should use partner
governments’ performance assessment frameworks to
monitorprogressagainstthePRS.
Challenges. This PRS-alignment model relies on the
existencenotjustofcomprehensivetechnicalcapacity,
butofaclearnationaldevelopment‘vision’advanced
consistently by political actors that have internal
legitimacyandexternalcredibility.Suchcircumstances
do not exist in many fragile states, or even in a few
morestablecontextswherenationalprioritiesarenotyet
visiblyandcoherentlydevelopment-focussed.Inthose
cases, joint efforts should converge to such a vision
overareasonabletransitionperiod.Thesetransitional
situationsneedtobetransparentlyidentiﬁed,andajoint
understandingofhowtoreachtheultimatedestination
hastobereachedassoonaspossible.
Question 1: How can the donor community best clarify
whetherandwhenacountry’sPRSisindeedacceptedas
theprincipalorsolebasisforaidprogramming?Whoshould
articulateconcernstothecontrary?
Amoresystemicchallenge,inthepresenceofevident
countryownership,comesfrominconsistenttop-down
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signals by donor headquarters that may disempower
thelocaldonorcommunityfromaligningclosertothe
PRS.Thesecancomeinmanyforms,mostobviously
throughglobalpreferencesforprioritytopicalthemes
orsectors,towhichthePRSthenhastobe“retroﬁtted”,
insubstanceorrhetoric.Itisimportantthatthenegative
effect of such pressures on misalignment at country
level is contained. This is not easily done unless
decentralisationofauthorityisconsiderableandthemix
ofaidinstrumentsissuitedtothispurpose.
Question 2: How can donors best reassure partner
governments that they are willing and able to allocate
aid resources to locally-identified national priorities,
substantiatedbyacredibleresults-basedPRS?

Improvingaidpredictability
The agreed aim is to provide partner countries with
crediblemedium-termcommitments,andtominimise
the variability of aid over the partner government’s
ﬁscal cycle. Donors should programme aid over a
multi-yearframework,alignedwithnationalbudgeting
and programming cycles. They should fully disclose
expectedﬂowsandanytriggersfortheirreductionor
suspension.Theyshouldformulateconditionalitiesas
nottounderminepredictability,anddisbursefundson
schedule.Partnergovernmentsshouldbuildupeffective,
accountableﬁnancialmanagementsystemsforraising
andusingpublicresources,improvingﬁscalplanning
andlinkingitﬁrmlytodevelopmentresults.
Challenges.Despitesigniﬁcantprogressinstreamlining
conditionality linked to the PRS, predictability is still
seriouslyaffectedbyconditionality-relateduncertainties,
especiallyinthecaseofpoliticalconditionswhichmay
not be explicit in the agreed assessment framework.
Moreover,closelyharmonisedcombinationsofpolitical,
structural policy-based and macro-performance
conditionalities among different types of donors may
actually increase the overall vulnerability of partner
countries to stoppages. Ideally, donors and partner
governments should move from “yes/no” to “more/
less”typesoftriggers,andincreasinglybasetheseon
monitorable results set in the PRS.  Successful use of
outcome-based conditionality may also help build a
consensus for broad-based sector wide and general
budgetsupportamongkeydonorconstituencies.
Question 3: Is there scope for expanding the use of aid
instrumentsthatlinkﬂexibleandsecureassistanceover
longcommitmentperiodsexclusivelytotheachievement
ofspeciﬁcdevelopmentresults?Whatproblemsneedtobe
overcometoexpandtheshareofaidchannelledthrough
suchmechanisms?

Relyingoncountrysystems
Theagreedaimistocommittousenationalsystemsat

countrylevel,assoonasthesearejointlyassessedas
beingrobustenough,inatleastfourkeyareas:public
ﬁnancial management; procurement; monitoring and
evaluation; and environmental and social safeguards.
Donorsshouldworkwithpartnercountriestoconduct
jointassessmentsandbringperformanceuptoagreed
standards. Until then, they should simplify their
own procedures to reduce the burdens on partner
governments:inparticular,theyshouldavoidestablishing
orrequestingnewProjectImplementationUnits(PIU).
Partnergovernmentshavetheultimateresponsibilityto
instigatesuchassessmentsandtakeactiontoremedy
thedeﬁcienciestheyreveal.
Challenges. The main challenge is to break the
deadlock whereby donors are privately sceptical of
national ﬁduciary systems, on the basis of evidence
ofcorruptionorotherconcerns,yetatthesametime
unableorunwillingtosupportajointassessmentprocess
and subsequent capacity building that would remedy
the situation over time. This may also involve some
lack of clarity over the global and local institutional
‘architecture’ necessary to conduct such assessments,
and on how difﬁcult qualitative judgments are to be
madeconsistentlyindifferentcontexts.Bydefault,much
ofthisburdenisassumedbythemultilateralagencies.
However, they may not be the only or best solution
ineverycase,andtheirmandateforthismaynotbe
universallysupportedandfunded.
Question4:Shouldtherebenewcollectivearrangementsfor
theassessmentofnationalﬁduciarysystemsandsubsequent
capacitybuilding,andifso,howshouldthesebeorganised
andfunded?

Increasingdonorcomplementarity
The agreed aim is to reduce the burden on partner
countriesarisingfromexcessivefragmentationofdonors
at global, country and sector level, whilst preserving
their choice over preferred delivery channels for aid.
Partnergovernmentsshouldexpresstheirpreferences
forthenumberandnatureofthedonorstheywishto
engagedirectly,andthepreferredareasforcooperation,
basedontheirperspectiveonthecomparativeadvantage
of each donor. Donors should avoid both excessive
international dispersion and excessive concentration,
and work together to seek ways of improving crosscountrybalanceandavoidingmajorgapsandoverlaps,
including by delegated cooperation. At the country
level,theyshouldexerciseself-restraintonthenumber
of areas/sectors of active involvement, at least where
directcontactwithseniorofﬁcialsisrequired.
Challenges.Thisisadelicatearea,inwhichlittledetailed
preparatory analytical work has been conducted so
far. The underlying concern is that harmonisation
and alignment may well fail if continued donor-
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side proliferation and fragmentation reaches greater
proportions. Group arrangements such as Sector
Wide Approaches (SWAps) and budget support help
consolidatethepicture,butatconsiderableset-upcost
andwiththesigniﬁcantriskthatafewoutlierscouldhold
overallprogresshostage.Atthesametime,increased
specialisation around donor ‘comparative advantage’
needstomovebeyondsizeofaidﬂowsalone,andmake
useofthewidevarietyofskills,trust,experienceand
talentsonoffer.Partnergovernmentsmaywantto,and
oftendo,choosesmallerdonorstoactas“leaddonor”
andhelpthemincoordinationtasks.Morethoughtalso
needs to be given in the international architecture to
‘donororphan’situations,forexamplethosecaseswhere
thereareonlyafewbilateralsinvolved,andmultilaterals
are bound by performance-related allocation criteria.
Thismeansthatthelatterareunabletoperformmuch
ofa‘balancing’role.
Question5.Dodonorsseemeritinexploringsomeformof
individualorcollectiveself-restraintonthenumberofareas
wheretheyareactiveinanygivencountry,basednotonlyon
theirownperceivedstrengthsbutalsoontheconﬁguration
ofotherdonorsatcountrylevelandanoperationaldeﬁnition
ofcomparativeadvantage?Whatprinciplesshouldguidethis
discipline?Istheproblemofdonororphansaseriousone,
andifso,howshoulditbeapproached?

Intensifyingandincentivisingjointaction
The agreed aims in this area are to increase the
prevalence of joint diagnostic work, joint sector and
budgetgroupsandsharedinformation.Donorsshould
simplify procedures and make them transparent, and
strengthenincentivesformanagementandstafftowork
closely with partner governments and other donors.
They should operate as far as possible within joint
(partner-led) sector and budget support approaches
and through subcontracting arrangements (delegated
cooperation) which reduce the burden on partner
governments.Partnergovernmentsshouldleadstrong
local harmonisation processes, embedded in national
strategies.
Challenges.Thewholeareaofincentivesforharmonisation
and alignment, and in particular for incurring the
considerable extra institutional and personal costs of
workingintandemwiththecountryandotherdonors,
isemergingasacriticalvariableonwhichmorethought
andactionisurgentlyneeded.Incentivesonthepartner
sideareevenlesswellunderstoodthanonthedonor
side,andtherelationshipbetweenﬁeldandheadquarters
signalsisalsocomplex.Onecrucialfactoristheextentto
whichpromisingcountry-basedinitiatives,whichoften
call for exceptions to established norms, are seen to
receivevigoroussupportfromseniormanagers.There
is,conversely,theriskoflimitingjointactiontoaformal
exercise,ratherthanasademonstrationofanunderlying

willingnesstopooleffortsin-country.Thesameistrue
ofdelegatedcooperation.
Question6.Whatdodonorsseeasthesinglemostimportant
incentivesignalthattheiragencycangivetoencourage
harmonisation and alignment at country level, and to
recogniseandoffsetthecostsitentails?

EnsuringMutualAccountability
The agreed aim is to strengthen the downward
accountability of donors and partner governments to
partner country citizens, alongside reciprocal donor/
partner accountability. Donors should strengthen
mutual accountability by providing comprehensive,
timely and transparent information on aid ﬂows, and
agree on an assessment framework covering their
own performance, in parallel with the performance
framework used to judge partner performance in the
PRS.Partnergovernmentsshouldimprovethequality
and coverage of public ﬁnancial reports on the use
of both domestic and foreign resources. They should
strengthen domestic accountability for development
policiesandsystematicallyinvolvetheirparliamentsand
civilsocietyorganisationsinallkeystagesofthePRS
andthebudgetprocess.
Challenges. It is becoming clearer that successful
alignment has a lot to do with partner governments
internalising such accountability frameworks, indeed
insisting that donors respect them, as against the
aid “tail” wagging the usually much larger domestic
ﬁnance“dog”.Inseveralcasestheseprescriptionsare
writtenintoconstitutionallaw,andattemptsbydonors
to reserve special niches for their own systems are
rightly resisted as non-compliant. However, mutual
accountabilityremainsasymmetric,insofarasdonorscan
sanctionpartnercountries’failuretomeetperformance
benchmarks by withholding disbursements, whereas
partnergovernmentscanonlyusethecourtofpublic
opiniontoreacttopoordonorperformance,andthat
onlyatsomeriskofincurringretaliation.
Question7.Whatcanbedonetoincreasedonorindividual
and collective accountability to partner countries? Are
donorperformanceassessmentframeworks,suchasrecently
introducedinMozambique,ausefultoolandifso,howcould
theirusebepromotedmorewidely?

StrengtheningSystemicCapacity
Theagreedaimistoincreasebothdemandandsupport
for partner country institutions that are critical to
sustaineddevelopmentresults.Donorsshouldprovide
reliable medium term resources for nationally-led
programmes for capacity development. Most of this
funding should be pooled, with the partner country
freely selecting among sources of expertise. Donors
shouldprioritisefundingofjointdiagnosticwork,carried
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out transparently. They should build capacity needs
explicitly into dialogue on monitoring and ﬁduciary
frameworks.Partnergovernmentsshouldbeencouraged
to undertake reforms to bring national systems up to
assessmentstandards.Thisincludesdiagnosticreviews
toidentifyweaknesses,andcomprehensiveactionplans
tostrengthencapacity,embeddedinnationalstrategies.
Donorsandpartnerscouldformspecialisedjointcrosscutting groups, analogous to SWAps, to help design
andimplementsuchactionplans,andensuretheyare
reﬂectedindonorassistancestrategies.
Challenges. Of the multi-dimensional challenge of
capacitybuilding,perhapsthekeyinsightisthatactionto
helpbuildsystemsandinstitutionsisoftenundermined
by behaviour in another context which undercuts
capacity,orfailstoproducedemandforsuchcapacity
tomatchtheintendedsupply.Anobviousexampleis
thedamaginglong-termeffectoftheestablishmentof
PIUs,aswellasthesystemiceffectsofdivergentsalary
andbeneﬁtstructuresoncivilserviceincentives.Such
effects are beyond the control of individual donors,
whocanhoweversetdangerousorunstableprecedents.
Culturalchangeatcountrylevelislikelytoneednew
formsofengagementandjointlearningbringingtogether
donorandpartnerofﬁcials.Thereareno‘magicbullets’,
in the form for example of sophisticated information
management systems, that will work without a
commensuratechangeinpowerandaccountabilitylines,
whicharethereforemoreimportantthantechnologyor
fundingalone.

Question8.Whatisthesinglemostimportantstepdonors
cantaketoincreasethespaceforpartnercountrycapacity
tomanagedevelopment?Arefurtherinitiativestopromote
pooled technical cooperation, and new forms of joint
trainingatcountrylevel,essential?Howdoesthisrelate
to the discussion of incentives for harmonisation and
alignment?
Someofthequestionshighlightedabovewillprovevery
difﬁculttoanswer,butleadersgatheredinParisshould
keeptheminmindwhendiscussinganddeliberating
about how to take the agenda forward to promote
harmonisation and alignment for more effective aid
delivery.Thisleadstoaﬁnal,overarchingquestion.
Question9.Howisthisagendatobeadoptedforthelarge
andgrowinggroupof‘fragilestates’?Dothesamehabits
apply to a different degree, or is an entirely different
approachneeded?
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